Crochet Iphone / Ipod Cover
Level:
Beginner/Easy

Materials and Equipment Required:
Yarn: Approximately 20g (Approx 50m) of Double
Knitting (DK) yarn in Main Colour and a small quantity
of a contrast colour.
The sample cover has been made with James C Brett,
100% Merino DK wool.
Crochet Hook: 4mm

Abbreviations
Ch . . . . .Chain
DC . . . .Double Crochet
Sl St . . .Slip Stitch

Rnd . . . .Round
Tr . . . . . . .Treble

Main Body of Cover
Foundation Chain: Leaving a tail end of yarn approximately 20cm long make
26 chain. Join with a slip stitch (Sl St).

Round 1: Chain 1 (Ch) (This counts as your first Double Crochet), Double Crochet (DC) into each
chain, join with a Sl St into top of 1st DC to complete the round.
Repeat Round 1 until your work measures enough to cover your device (Iphone or Ipod)
(approximately 26 rounds).
Fasten off yarn.

Sew together neatly the cast on edge of your cover and weave in any loose ends.
Experiment with colour, add stripes, a picot edge or a frilled flower.

Picot Edge
*Ch3, make sl st into next DC*, repeat from * to * to complete the round.
Join round with a sl st and fasten off.
Frilled Flower
Foundation Ring: Chain 6 and join with a Sl St to form a ring.

Round 1: Ch3 (Counts as your first treble), 3 Treble (tr) into ring, Ch3, turn; 1tr into first tr, 1tr into
each of next 2tr, 1tr into 3rd of Ch3 (you have made a petal), Ch3, turn; *working across the back of
the petal you have just made, work 4tr into ring, ch3, turn; 1tr into first tr, 1tr into each of next 3tr
(petal has been made), ch3, turn; rep from * 6 times, join round with sl st into 3rd of beginning ch3
of first petal.
Fasten off yarn.

Attach your flower to the cover using small stitches.
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